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CLAR A LESLIE.

A. T&L< OF OUR OWN TIÏE3.

cuxtra. (i. - CLÂRVs sa~CTWM
Oh, for & Lre itoe Daniel's now 1

To wing ta beaýrîE but one atrog pray
For tods ccv L.ara!."-eble.

We wii! ot attempt to describe Douglas a
Alan Leshe'i ariwa, at their chrldbood's hoim
it would onuy be au oft-told tale of embraci
and joy We dwil leave our readers ta îmag
Mr. Lee's patenal blesing, and Clara'si
mnosit childih joy; nar will we speak of a mo
retred tbge, that itood lîttie apart, with glo
ing cheeks ar.d eye. that singled out Doug
Leslie le a rComent roa the group, as be bast
approached, acd returced the half-timid welcor
witb a lcver-like devotion ; but our readers w
perbaps kindly accompany Alan the next mormi
ta the doar cf Clara'a sarcîum, and bear I
merry Voire say, more pensively than usu

Corme in> as e ý ccgoged a wlkao
knock-

She was seated at a table, m one corner Iot
rather large apztMeat whch was entirely d
dicated t ,her studmes, and had i former da
been lie payroom, wfiere old Mrs. Wallis h
once borni enê.r1ded sway. Her iong dark b
Was plaited rat±er cegligentir at the back of h
head ani yet ta its disorder rather added ta t
lovelines tcf the courtenance that was bendi
ore: a paintr.g, wh.ch was growing in beau
every ist.t beneab the httle celicate wh
Gogers tbat gmded the brush, or shook it car
fully in the rwzer, as she drew berself a in
back every now ond! hen( to survey ber salm
finihed work.-

Alan gentt' cpe-sod tbe door, cast his ey
round the rather c ordered appartment, th
came and stood adendiy behînd Clara, vratcii
the progres of ber drawing. -Tere was e
dent talent un the bold! .sketched interior of
Gothic quadrangle, that formed the princip
feature of the scene. its low buttresaed wa
and Goihc arcbways terminated iD a beautiful
modelled doorway, through which a troop
somethîng very romantic, in the shape o son
yoêng girls ia black dresses, and long thin bla
veil on their bead, vere two and two wcndîr
The whole acene vas iewed througb the t
outer doorway, whiiose gratings were apparent
thrown open for the oc.casion. The sky w
briliantiy colou red, and a red glow was ighti
up the wbhoalecece. Ctara's brusb passed t
or three times rnore ovec the prettily tiasb
foreground, gave a few touches to the gro
îvitEin the quadrange, [e, alimost as if she w
stil! uncocccious of Aan's presence, shie .o
up ber pen, and traced the fo!owinE lineb i
neatb it: -

" withi aeae waUa each futter c:est
Ee aafeiy h:red to one safe rest;
Withot:t, 'tis moani:g and anreet e

And thec Chira Lee actually Leaved a lo
saft sigh.

Alan put cat bis band from bebînd ber, a
picccg his Engers on tbe drawrng Ehe bad for
instant left to iseil, dexterously whipped itc
saywg piFfflyM, 'Brave, Clara; cow tbis
mine

' O Alan, no!' she exciarmed, ctarlang up
an msant, vrith the tel-tale colour rushîng in f
tides to her cheeks and ceck ; ' yen miîscbievo
creature, gi'e me rmy drawing ; that ia cet I
.ou, adeed.T

The whole room was an index of Clar
maied. A large round deai tabie, i bthe mid
of the rocm, was covered with ber writiog ma
riais and bocks. One portfolio lay on one 5si
wilb sîray letters peeping out of it, and near
's lymg a volume laid open upon another.
tuie farker on was a pile o Itahan books,
wich a beautiful ttle edition of Tasso vas p
dorinaut. Her bontet and sbawl covered t
ccrntuitao cf te other part of the table. E
scced incsde the latter, with. bis forepaws i
tended lasily over tbe soft sbawi, which ishe w
busly emp4oyed in brocading, lay a splendid t
toise.shell cat, purring aloud. On another Em
tabm near tbis stood a range of glass boules, a
at apparatus for weighang-ouî medicines. C
cerner o the room was occupied by a pIano, a
týc cLairs inear it wert flied with loose mu
tooka ; Calicctt's glees, Handel, Purcell, a
ciant boots af all kmnds, cieey formng the c
lectio',. On acaother cbair was a heap of-rou1
elothîDg for the poor, balf cu-out, or half-mad
a-ad a large wardrobe, which had been left aj
aad displayed a frock of Clara's within, fllied
the other aide of the apartinent. One large, a
tasionaed arm.c.hair was tihe only- vacant se
ard to [bis Alan esca{1ed, pîayfully relusng
give Up the drawing.

'<Oh, no, Clara, I must have it. I want at!
·tn croons at Oxford, and tihat fellow to st,-wh
I sece there, too,'

.At this momeot Mr. LesIhe's voice wvas he~
beneath 11 e windows, -and Ciara bauaded fr
tht roaom, exclaiming,' I 'viiinot be long, AI
Wait for me; papa ia calJhag me..'

Alan gave one more look at the drawing,1
quietly bid it away. and approaching the ta
began examining the hooks. If one could
bis countenance, he seemed satsfied ; and se

i the door of the neit rcoim open be wandere
thither. This ivas a smiall one, almost a cil
in which Clara slept. I was neatly carpe
pretty musi.n curtaîs shaded the window

rn d ltdie couch-bed stood in one corner, and e
e ; thgin was, strange ta say, the picture of neati
ing The walls were huog withittle pictures of di
mue eut sizes, and a very smal screen bid up
al- corner near the bed. Alan's curiosityv ras r
re ed, and be soon made bis way bebind this bar
w- I t only contained a semall altar like table, cov
las with red, on which lay Cosn's Hours of Pra
il Sherlock's Practical Christian, a Christian Y

me and sundry other books of that achool. AI
nil absung a srmall capo f Raphaet's Virgîn
5 Cbdid, and sundry strange looking emb

er crowned the whole. Two vere perfectly in
al' igible ta Alan, - a crown formed out of s
wn prickly plant, and plaited wib great care ;

a large bunch of the sane plant, looking m
he lhke a bireb-rod. Alan took down this last..
e- having tried il on bis own band, and disco'r

y il to be a most substantial weapon, be was st
ad ing stdil deep in thought, contemplating it, w
air a shght noise made him turn round, and ti
er stood Clara, blusb;ng even to tears, ber cc
be tenance half laughter, balf indignation, perle
ng unable to utter a word.

ty ' Wbo taught my darhng Clary the use ofite discipline ?' said fie, in a toue of mingled affece- a nd sorrow. 'Cone, Clara, be added, la
tle down the implement, and fondly passng Lisost round ber, 'yen'know ' e bave na secrets, k
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Clara laid ber bead down on bis shoulder,
said not a word. la çain Le tried to raise
face, which she kept pertinaciously bid ;
when at lact bse did manage to get a glimps
it, he saw the long lashes were quite bathedv
the tears that were wettiag ber cbeek. He
balf grieved, half vexed, and almost reproach
told ber lie saw she had not kept lier pro
and given him her whole confidence sance Le
been away. She lifted up ber hed at aonce,
fixed ber large dark eyes upon him.

And yau, Alan,' aid she, bave youL
yours? Have you told me al you have b
doing since you bave been away.'

' i coudi not, Cra dear ; for it was imp
ble.' .

•Nor could i, then, Alan. I cannot writ
*I tink.'

' But you con speak it, Clary,' srai lhe, for
'so now me wii bave doue with secreLt-
tears ;' for she bad laid ber liead dor agan,
put up the pocket-handkercief. 'There,i
aver now ;' and be took the bandkerchief, ki
and wiped them away, til sEmiles returned,
then led ber from the room.

9 Sa yau bave been ver>- bus>', I see t' sait
after a moment, poiuiing erto te boots sire
about the table.

Clara did not answer. She Lad not quite
covered the ahock that Alan's discovery of
closely-guarded precmnus secret had given lie
H1e did not seemI to know exactly wiat to
for lier silence was infectious. He wandere
tle piano, and sitting down, commenced run
over the keys witthat measured touch whic
once betrays a long acquamntance with the o
rathier than the piano. It ivas a saft, coot.
air, and mn subdued tones he began accompany
it with bis mellow voice. Clara lîsmened fixe
and gradually drawing nearer the piano, lew
ber arms upon it, and Alan soon read in
speaking features that ail disagreeable reco
tions were passîng away in the enjoyaient o
moment. It was Beethoven's 'Ave Maria,
of those exquisite melodies wherein soft mt
îndeed speaks to ber own l tones tlt Ot
in vain la ieeir beart of bearts would bear'

' Alan,' said Clara earnestly, as it died a
in a stidl softer and more melodiaus cadence
9 tell me, do yo beieve in the ImmaculateC
ception of the Blessed Yargin?

Alan poitively started. He bad expe
much fromn the books Le had seen on Cila
table, ati the articles Le Lad discoveredi m
nest room, but he did not expect so wide ad
tridai stride as tbis.

'If ail is in keeping with this,' tbough
£ the chid is rape for Rome.'

He looked up, and seeing ber earneste
fixed eagerly upon him, Le said, with assumer
difference.

' Why, Clara, what bas put such an ideai
your bead ,V

'Nothng,' replied Clara ;- myonthou
It is oly an idea that bas struck me lately. E
coutil the humanity of our Blessed Saviou
-perfectly stainlessif sbe from whom bthat
manity was taken,-was mot so alsoa It st

-îe when-I was reading the long tirade in
dis-gusting book, Mosheim, about; it, that it
a most natural idea to corne into people's he
- 'The Church Catholicb as never decided
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then sald Alan ; ' even the Churcib of Rome bas left 're did o romain in communion at the Reforma- îteiecluol, anti Iere vas on expression ai Mil
ble, as a matter, not of faith, but of pious belief, to tion. It vas sc for eleven years, ti bthat trou- melanchol, la is features, uriioi'as alaoat be-
read ber merrbers. Itis bmndiing n c an o 'e. blesome old Pop: Plus chose ta excommunicate lied 'Dy (Le p;ercing glauces "bicb saretimes
eing 1' never troubled my' head about the decisions us, and comple e th'e scism.' caine tram Lis iark eyes, and were as qucUy
d r othe Caltolic Churcb,' said Cara, carebs!y ;I ' Her fauli ' said Alan, still more miournfully ; reaiaed.
oset, r those vords yon vere siigiog brc itp nmy woiu to God ve hliad no fault m t<e matter.Itiîs,' 'au lie, itiai sort Vaice ant inn-
ted, past thoughts, that is ail." Clara looked suîrprised. She sbook ber Sead.uatirîz manier
;a ' And se you do not admire Mosheim, Clara ' witb arn air ùf perplexity. certain part>'iruEngiand, 'poli 'vi d <bat tSe

very said Mali. ' Alan, I coutld not lire witLout this hope ; 'lis Busbap o! London bas almass actborized (bat
ness. ' Why, he was a Dutch berotic, Alan : bow the day dream of my existence. You must notaspecies ai readîzg-dnsk mn bis dianise.'
ffer- could i ?' replhed Clara ; ' I have just beliered sit down and mourriully shake your bead, anid IAlan,' sait! Clara,isa aur tfns, pressing tie
1r.e the very contrary of ail Le says, tbt is ai. -le think it is notVo be. la nat everythîog mn the areseld, ' look, there is a stranger! Do

aous- bas given me a great deal o miormation, but be world tendmg towards reunion 2 Is not Eng- yau cee bis coat I1am sure lit la an Oxfart
rier. i bas nt made me a better Protestant than I was land awaking, as ehe never did before? It oa tin)
rered before.'Rome shakirg hersel, too, from her sleep1 Is Alun laugbed. lie laaked ever bis shoulder
yer, Alan's countenance changed at the terra Pro- ca o the GrekCurch arousg even at our call ?
ear, testant. He seemed as if lie wmneed at the very It Viiil be-it will be ; and re ball once more Clara cseils Out an Oxford nai a hua-
bove word, and changing te sot air Fe was ail this treatd tirough foreign lands and find an altar <ied yard' distance b>-tie CUt of bis coat.-
a:d lime playing ite a more animated performance. and a borse wherever we go, and ail Chris- Don't jon[t iseliati etter graduote hereût
lems half suis, balf chanted, in a uininmiable comic tendom cvl spea Lthe Eame langeage, and every once instea]oaie, an] I 'viiisto> antimate the
ntel- manner, the following words prieýt 0an every tiurch will be one's own, asai puddings eanwbile V
nomne f I am sProtestant-the son cf a Protestant ! vas is days go-ne by. Oh, how earnestly does Ail laugied, antiClara blushed ; but Iberelios
and My father ias a Protestant, andi giory i hle one rep.eat the Ac"rds iwbich our own loved Arcb- no line for ira> more talk, for 5h. Wingield,
uch ane of a Protestant ! No Popery - no bishop Laud u:÷d-. 1-leal the breaches of it, CO vis rue Osonian reserve, 'vas standing aside

and, Popery i The Bible !-the Bible --tbe whole thou oly Ode ci ,sraei !' ' 'oriacîly grave anti matonless, an] on being
erled Bible, and nothising but the Bible ! Th is the Clara's chee.k g, owed and ber eye kilated as inttodiied mate suds a truc Oxford baur labis
and religion a! Protestants I Hurrah '-and' wPith a ishe spoke. Alan had not the beart to break up neur arquaitauce, cbat Clora Ca Dnt resist
hen flouri'b up and down thIe piano wortys cc Thal- ber beautifuîl dre-amns; and le 'was pondering i nlicicg a mneong pineb ais <le arcse euh

here berg himseif, he suddenly shut it down, and thien s ience, vhen there wa a knock, and the belti; and à anti>' upset AIau'g
oun- wnb a half-disgusted, balf-laughting face, tbreiro wn'vas suddcy invaded by Douglas and M .i- brauglit a amble aven ta Mîldre]'s face as she
ctly himself ito tlt arm-chair, and remained per.yectly ded.îtu sac]tbemanoeuvre.

suent. CHAPT.. iv.-ST. WiLFRID'S. 1 V bave ntemrupted y-ur Conversation, sir,
the Clara iardly k-ne'r uhat o make oti S-he a < as cf Da:i. neîa,' ceyassure me,jsaitian, urus UcaI tSe entre defereace lie ai-
tion coula scarcely at Sfret comprebeod wiL-rber le ' when cde Mass 'was daily eld 'vaj pou] ta bus raiber.

y as in earnest' or nio, for scbheahad ÇeVer Seen Lira Zaasmtd t;atî misMa now inure me Wc urere cnt>-spaaksaabout the ne'vread.
arm indulge in such nonsense belore. At 5s ëbe o a cd whence prayer hae fied."g k lr. Leslie;anti,' added Se,I~~t wiîlrAa, bc1 i sinling, ' Mr.- Wîgfielti nses suds reasonawerave buret oui CaugbingbczeJ. wà_

upon bim, went on, 1Here they are-bere tbey are,' said Milidrt, argumentsednfaror of y-ur scieme, Clora. ail
and ' Well, we'll give them ceme strong doses en!erng wilh an unusually excited air. Clara-Savirg <'o desks,-one faif facîag tie altor, and
ier now ;tey wouldn't have Tract 90, but ai Alatn-up ith jou both, and away. Mr. Les- the aiber tle people, for tLessanc1-usac t
and give them soimeting better for tbe futurt' lie as waitiiug for ye, tao hold a consultation in amninclînet ainiss<be sO kmatias testep
e of ' Do you mena those hves ofi tie-Sairs ta [he cburnb ; so ip up. We persuatied him te Ilao d arder it as ie passes b>'t(e ahop aI Mb-
'ith are beirig pubbrsied at Littlemo, A an t wa1 t aiunil 'we could come and fetch you ; for we tai.'
was have read sone reviews of them, and I ams SarM be talkg ta him lie bas neary con-

ffully afraid those are toc ' strong doses' even for me.' centdi to al u vwisb. Why, 'wat is the mat- facher, tlieure siyly aI Mm-. Wingfid. Thon
mise, ' Sirong doses for yoai, Clary, who use ihe fer, Clara ' she added, as Clara slenuly andsie turne] te Alan; but be, mucS ta ber sur-
bad discipline, and beliere mn tie Immaculate Con- lowly began puittag by ber writiog; 'yeu do prise, dii]not se as canlented os ebe expeoted.
and ception of lise Blessed Virgin, which ven I stick not seemte to:ee o come.'r bai] once ben a sal GoUda

at !l'Il gel you the hlfe of St. Stephen Hard ' Oh, ye., said Clara,' I like il greatly; it is structure a! no comson beaul>.IltconsisietiOa
keCt bnge, ani I ar sure you ril1 be enchanted onl Alan, who as been croakaing, and puitgingo long cave, iL a ver> deep cancel orna--Pt . .n aisr et vl e nhne me out of spir iltetdb n areba iul .nuddwno,
been He seemed alf sorry for ha-ring sait, so much amAlai pr i iant uaiet t ue tbl. ioy' c k ! -s. Alan croakiag !' ntrrupti Douglas ; i lsin sîhcli there sîhîl rensbneti sare Leur stra>-and walked to the table. CIlery's book cf Ms!. that any ra one e raeMm oi
ossi- poetry lay there; she let hin take it up :ndis- : an h great inder awae treatedae ta ILpaneshorwiclsly-ntndatainetiglass, os if ta sLow

ass bed p nocir>-î ewokcoyncct h ailtise tume in tise rarlwa>' yeslerday, for heur visat once bu Catholic [imes La] been is ancient
turbed, anti set bunsily ta wark copyirsg o t thsel betr .'e ail chant for the next day, while he turned over the ' Ladies andgent en' sai] Alan, rismng, and au'>'. Ah elicatechrdatn gsrni aleaveF. Shal ie look over bis shoulder ? Tsebawng, Ldre3 s1l eteen you<thatcthis .1tsri]l, ialowig By ai i, Jhn Bnti ,vi, b' I o u nrta jais that this gentîn- edegant proportions anti is tise graceful corve a!dly, followin bore the date, 'Everofst.John iman bemrg woly absorbed in - in lover-like te areisa>' taormed tie middle, chat it

-and --CL. dreams-I beg your pardon, Mlidred,-from the as a motel ai architecture; but, als
and "Ob, give me a atern morstic hade, lime Se pined We ai tee Dirct station tol 'e
it W sih a cloisters dim and gray earrived at the Ashton terminus, chose to thknt<Le angel-fores, 'ilS tieir expande] 'doge, hodssed with a chape] ther, midthe fry faiteraradcurei wih neaoeanti Aodtise Cbrch'a bl>' ~yi tise rîîoanl dtsc nb hicl I enieavaîeti beau decapstateti by fanaiofur>', andtil, Ou]> meand iyy.ta engage Li -ery ennuyantr-be being ia maine] a 'reek ai the beautiful tling il OnceLt the bell be toiled at break o' ay ta3-Za îe aS t <Ue .a b îa ouay.. - 150 hat bean. Tisere urere some feu lutge peurs en-

d he And be a sema Vecper-Ch!mee, H;Tu-L P sud Mildred ; ' we ave un time to eumbeciug aventhe thus guaried chancel bAzd ýd tac prayers ba cal], fon] boL- r 1 e tCbut
At the old appointed timee.- lie to ai- your long speeches. Clara, wvhat the masS unaiglî>ertraragance wüs a longea

'or, Oh,'twas a etern and cruet thitg- are. yen looting for ? bere is your brnnet,'-for galler>, <Lattaled ils ugl>'lengts iali-wa>'up
re- In thase days long past ana gnr Clara was andening, laughing, round the room the nove, antiblocteti plr
ber ESau boly Eest, Bach blest retrea, like in unqiiet spinit, in seârch of ber walkîný beaut>'of the mest 'vndour. Tire aller 'as a

r.- Totakefrom thelaneiy one,- tîog ;- how can you let this great tam-cal table covaretiwib auwsiabby bine dotS, and
ado, To take îLe refuge of vomin lone, >l-ep on your bonmet ? and she displacedi Miss orne icket> rails guardetle desertetiantide-

i to And gire it to pnmpered foaIs ; Puss, wbo, will a long yaw! enough to break ber secrati sancluary. Outsbde the chancel a roc-
ning And uv we si.b ft.r the days gune by, jaws, put up her back, and stretched herself îrum, cortamng readin-desk, elert's desi, ati
,h 0t across lie table, appealed against such disturb-.pulpit, owered, mn due Protestant magnificence,
rgaa Thenagive al1our o:n aweet eloistered shade, ance bv a sma ' Miau !' bouever, instantly tek- abave tise large peursk.rbich linetitehr
hiaug .ror u sn n rn g irf..uge inG araswrkbaskLet, she most cola-big Era uàer Dur coula Bis venge2ince roUla, -u.grMueI <tr' vrsaieas ntcî- IMr. MWiagtild'c uselancheiy conutenonce grew
ying For robbtng Him of His aown'l fortabiy roid herself round again, and was1mare meaacboly stili as Le sarreyEi ail <lim.-
edly' < Weil oce Clary,' said be ; 'Si. Stpben aliep e a miromert. ' See, bow sie bas sporedAlan t up a ncncorner uent tie dor in
asd, 1 îlLAil !' 'ai] MIri->d w'vsa'v ilsai!>-rej.airiag the deep rmedmtiatiac, witb bis iaias inItiai an bisand ardinge is iu.t the bock for vru I see you dNdrwhwa bsiyeprgteber à-adnek~~ ieUU lI 01 kseya aae breast ; an] MUdre], svbo applreni>' knevir mare
lI- give iL ta the reformer prelly iroug , daate.
Le 'O Alan,' said Clara, layîrg down hier pn, sliaus Dido beaking a musi lesson ?'at the
anc il was such a shame of hati brumal enry VI N.same matant put mn Douglas, ponting ta the bis Bide, white Mr. Leslie nfornred bim of senn
ele to destroy ail the monasmeries, and take their men .vmica lad alppled down on the fler dur [Singe ubîcisbac! been aIma]>'decidecu0an.lui nAI-an'aeeurape inuth tdrawmrg. 'I dont tisinir I shiaHl] ied an>'opposition ln

bers revenues for bis profigate courtiers. No [ g stn.h
* guage can be to strong for thi. Were thty ' And has ol Mrs. Wallis been installed here lakîag downail [base peur,' soid Mr. Leslie-

not & pampered fooas P Alan, AIan, 'wen mil aguin y' asked Atlan, mn a coinic tone, pointing 'at least, thase la Use chauce] ; end me have
rway tht glornous [ime come when ue Church wili labis turn to the pile of half eut-out work that arderetisame new mais hem dn
e,- again be one' lay mibise ahlier corner. 1 1 bave seen sane ciurcses 'vtiout rais et
Con- Alan sigbed heavilr and made n carser. • Disorder reigna sapreme here,' answered

cla0i m 'isîl e io se i sonAln I Sait Clara gaily, irhoa meanwhile was equippedt: ' <hisanuunecessar>'expense, os you are iuited fr
ýcted 1 Shallre not see it solon, Alan i Sa :uchis her den, where she and I revet ogether. As mode il
ra's bas been done mnthese ]ast fÏewyears.1 an do not lke it, you must not came bere ;0 & Idon't thînt i be replietiMr. Leslie;
the Alan mournfullît shook bis bead. ' Poor - and away she rîpped, leading the way by smag- 'I1amnairai] 1< 'vultibe markble.'

duc- Clora, Vsard ,e gent>. - ing before them MIozart's famous aid air,' Ad- 'Da yau net thint rails pret>' saldtClora
Why, Alan,' she replied, 'vou are quite d'ani, undianri, mio bene.') imidi>.

t be, chbanged ; you were so full of bope last yea-, antd Mi. Leslie was standing at the church-door Mr. WiegGeld emilednui cost a kind glanenow instead of entering ino my visionsyou ralkîng to Mrs. Selwy a when tbeycame up ; and upan ber, but ainthing It'as
eyes seem to discourage me. Surely, surely, Alan, a Very gentiemanly looking man, who was intro- emmîs, andiClaraichetifr anoller.

in- therme is reason ta hope. Nsthing separaces us duced as Mr. Wîngfleld, made a third mn the Rau do yen lite flot galler>, air il nid
irco thse Eastrn Churches exc-ept our ai cf group. They were ail lookmng intenly towards Douglas, apprcachicg.

mto mtemcourse ; andt Rame, whe ishe ,cs irs m e- the ancel, and the fSrst words that Clara heard Another emîle, ant a ver>-gantIer
andi smheadEgs urchl tseholm ai Elade of asihe approaced semred to coflroe asundry epe- itit<a natcredie;d rIyu

ghts. 8 niieEgmiCuasswn aneePtea oulions csheliad been makîng ever amnce asheM.Leî?'hadd.unmgapangyt
Hor 'vbat the primitive Church- was, surely ebe must had caught tha Brirs sîght of hrm. H1e was.tall he Iato fb a:gvnIb pno a
rmbel gire up ber unjust pre:esonms anti oun us oce and iie; a very' el-itæ sige-ra ted gym h. rsic i i kea
bu mae spr be li er ni thmat one seamîess robe froak coat, butoaed aimdat up tuithe Uîroat, 'vas ' ome nw'e.M.Lsm:Aebv

ruc bck hebe 5 ogm-a.-1<'a a isul urmounnîe by a standing collar, dnd a white oamnyt ul;mohtbte~alrad[
that *P *-** - neckvlouih, above wichs dat a ataom of shirt-duakowswle rg.laoaadwba t
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